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sfood or ngels." Ilrom the smitten rock nt confirnied the fact. Evcrything around thera
1tephidim , tuie waters gushed forth. Amulck iicrved to remind the Isrneiitcs that they were
retreated before the conquerors, and the peo- God's speciai care-God'#3 chosen inheritance
dea lt lenthi reaclîed the moutit of *God. and Ii., eculiar treasure; that Hec Was in-
lîîving liere reccived the Laiv, now iii pos- dccci a d near ai hand, and flot far ofi

session of the rule of life aucd conduct, that from bis Chiurch. And, brethren, are there
gretit multitude, nuniberingupwards of two I fot times whien the Chiurch iii iii speciai dan-
miillions8, set forward towvardstrie goal of thcir ger of forretting even this rudimentary trutli
jouirniey-tlie - promnised la d." Stili obsdrv- of our holy religion-times wlmen she does

intlîer tribal divisions, they march onivarc. flot fully anid praclically rzalize the presencc
Eahtrie uinfîîrlq to the breeze its own dis- and nearness of (Joc as her father, while

tumet standard. lEach nmaintains a separate tlieorelically she does flot anic cannot deny
ani distinct existe nce under its oin banner. the trilth. Afld indcci we think she is flot
]Eaehi lias its own special commander; but by any means free from this danger et the
uver ail there is the grat and wise leader of fpresent stage ofhber journey. Were we care-
tîmut host ichel constitutes the many thou- fully to reaci the sigas of the timcs-were wc
samîds of Israel. WVell-diseiplined and orgamui- able to a.'dve, by a mwide andci areful inauc-
ized, they prepare ta mnarch ouivard, anti al tion, et a truc generalization, perhape we

areretl fo te wiccrnssjcmurnev. Stili would flnd that the iveakness and error, andi
they inove îuot. Ilvery eve is earnèstiv di- the evident uixrest of the Chiurch of the pre-
reeteci tu une objeet, andi allaie expeeting the sent day, may be traceci to a forgetfulness of
inarching signai. The cloudy piliar stili ho- this sublime truth,-lot; simply that the
vers in front of the e\pectant host. 'l'lic Ark "lLord God amnipotent reigneth,"1 but that
of the Coean vet romins motionless, for the special government of His Chiurch is upan
the f inger of God bas imot yet painteci onwarci 1 His shouiders-that the God of Jeshurun isand the tiame of God bias imat vet co me, anti h er refuge--that uadermeath her are the Ilev-
still they imnuat wvait with patienýce. Graduai- icriasting arms." We hiave arrived, brethiren,
IV, lit leilguhi, the dark, cionci bcgins to move, 1at a period of' the most ardent andi general
ami the Ark of the Covennt instnntIv fol- 1 specuietion. We liave ivitiiesseci the progress
lows the gîiiing signal. i'cleader of the and wide-spread influence of a phUosophy
advaîieing host then so]einuiv repeats the ac- -%hlieh, though. it canumot be regarded as pro-
custoined prayer, .. ise up;, Lord, and let found, hns yeèt made its influence widely ana
thine enernies bc scatzered, ani Int tlieni thmat deeplv felt throuzlh the Chîristian ivorid.
bi~te '1'ee tlee hc'fore 'Ilie» Ihus, h:îvin.g 1Eve-vwllere a spirit af lcve-isli restlessness
trustcd themmselves to tlîe guidz.îîee of Oni- is abroad ; men no longer are wiliing to wvalk,
piotence, tie host acivances, tili the cloudt in tie olci ieaten pathis. ,There is abroaci aag-aiin rests-the arký palses, and Moses ear- eraving for navelty, ammd an. ardent thirst forimestly repeats tlîe restingm pra~yer," Il turn, 0 discovery. TheoIogy is not exempteci froin
L.ord, untoi the iinanv thoîîsands of Israel.l this general scrutinv. And ccix we flot sci'

Fron themanythoglt wlnchi this pas- tiîat this spirit of ectivitv, if îîroperlydiet
saeii the hist>rv ofthe ('Iureli, and parti- cd, must resuit iii sonicething realyv great and

cUiarly thet.iaer of' Moses, natureilv yg noble? Commencin.- in the cleïr liglht ofgrebt, Me înuist content ourselves wvith a pass- revelation-p-.ogr';sing upoîx the recogîiized
Sgnotice of the folloiig .- prnipies of Blible truth, to wlint iiier
First of all. we niav sec iii the prayer be- viewvs iniglit the Church attaini of the giorious

fore us the Simple andc .4tron- fiuith* af tlîe plan of Red emption, andc the wonderfui dccl-Ohi Testanient Chireh iii the inmniiediat. gro- iiws of God with mci, both iii providemnce
verîmmient of, a1 ersoniai GocI. and i grace! Yet mevy we not observe the

Anti ainid ai i the comparati ve ciisadvanta- tencîlelev, in inanv quarters. to Icave tue hii
ge..Zdc Ch*"Ir c of t ue 011 Te- nd con 1 -,rativP1v uneioîîded regionm of Rec-

tancat clispensatiom labored, ive finci an un- velationi-to east nside the lighit geineci tu
sîmakemi belief iii one great truth, tlioreugi-lv the worid by tie incarnation, the death cm(l
adaptcd for fostcring lioiiiess and adminis'- resurrection of Jesusg, andi to go back to the
terimg hope, jay, comnfort. 'rie administration teaingi of naturel religion-to grope in thme
of the Clmurch iwas rccognized by the trume Is- cdcrk for the cords which bind earth to imes.
raelite to bc uimder the imnciate superintcnd- ven, Iwlmile under the elear light of Ievelation
ence of God. Everv truc nieniber of tie aiom;e thev ccix be truiy andi easilv discovered
'rlmeocraev aekniowlecIlged time fact; iii the Thmis retrograde movement, citer ail the iii-
natiomal fistory there ivas evervtmimg tendîmg gerýuity it nxay affect, gcneraliy serves but tu
to foster thus solemix andc haIlowing belief iin "6darkex counsel by ivords without know-
tue conistanmt care and ummerrimmg mwisdom of the Iccige." It wouid substitute the babbliagz; of
Great Ringr amdîciead of the Churcu. 1Ever chilcihooci for the stromig wise words of Chris-
tsinice the caii o? Abraham dici its iistory 'tien nianhooci, anxd would lecci the world
point veri- emiphatieaiiy to this conclusioni. bckwards to tue feet of Socrates and PiatoThe marvellous character of the Exoduts, anci insteaci of dueting it to those of Moses andi
the umamnifestations of God's niercy tlrough of Christ. Foliow iii its course, and you aire
the pcst portion of the wilderacss journty, drifted away from that simuple and stroag


